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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE RIGULATORY
AIITHORITY. GURUGRAM

Complaint no : 71 of2020
Firsidate ofhea.ing: 13.O1 2020
Drteofdecision : 10 0a.2021

Both R/o A 23, soutlr lirtension 2, New

Delhr.110049

Versus

2 Mis Cou ntrywide Pro m oters Private

Both Ildvrns its Feed Otlrceat"M ll lrlrJdl'
LrLLe. t,,n,ir!!hr Place New0'lhr I10001

CORAM:
ShriSamir Kumar
shriviiay Kumar CoYal

APPEARANCEI
Advo.ate for the conPlaitrants
Advocate lbr the rcsPoodents

ORDER

1 The present complaint dated 20'o1Zo20 has been 0led bv the

complainants/allottees under section 31 of the BPal Estate

(Resulation and Developmentl A.t' 2016 [iD short' the Act]

read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana RealEstate (RegDlation tnd

Developmentl Rules,2017 [in sholt,the Rules] forviolahon of

section 11(4)[a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter alia presffibed
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that the promoter shall be 
'esponsible 

for all obligations'

responsibilitiesandfunctionsundertheprovisionoltheActor

the rules and regulations madethere under or to the allottees

as per the agreement for sale executed inter se'

A. Unit rnd Proie.t related detalls

Z. The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration theamount

paid by the comPlainants, date of proPosed handins over the

possession, delav period, if 
'nv, 

have been detailed in the

followins tabula r form:

UnrtsuPer area admeasuring

rAs oer otrer or oossers,onl

A'151'SF, Se.ond aloor

1999sq.ft.

2138 sq. ft.

rPa!e no. r44uirePl!l
2',1.1120t0
(ddepaYment recerPt

on page no 5 / ol'ep vl

I

2,

13.

5

lgrr,::.:"'*
Da@olAllormentLeter

-tr.ipao;7 a6921-
a.
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lAsperdaur 51. 24months
rmm th. dare ofsan(tionrngor
building plan orexecution of

lBA. whichever is laterl

23.04.2015

24.09 201q

1(l10.2019l1

12.

3 The particulars ol the prclect namely' "Amsto'ia"

by the reghtration branch ofthe authority are as

6ie or occupanon certificP

;ossession plus 2 mooths r'€,

10.12 2019

Proieci related dettils

rhe License;; ss or2olo 
'nd 

45 ol2olr 'mpritingor
i,il',ir,ii ""i;i'zo;nr-es 

wer' P*viousrv srd bv rhe

p--."."i"" ti,r'. p-1".' *'e rt ' 
Am3rorir and wJ\ nor

iltlilTli,; *.-"* *" 
"eerrtered 

pith the ruthoritv

ll'""..Jii,ii.. ".: t.t zo2-o virld tlrr 30 04 2024 6n rhe

;ir gii:;,;*x',I:llii il;i"1i"il"t1 ill,l l'11,"

and is reqistered with the Authoritv'

M/scountrYwid€
pi"moters cnvate t mitea

2

3.

102 Eden Estat.

il;t,"m, --
cu.ucEm,H Yana,

Residential Plotted ColonY
l.

lJ_--"*o* r.,. , -, zo.
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-l
31of 2020

Pl-;-,, ,028 tou,of.h'th 2s plols for vrlla's and r55

detaits otthe Proie'l

58 ot 2O1O dat'd
03-08.2010 and 45 of 2011

l

N2m e of the develoPey's

02,08.2025 and 1605'2017

-l
108.068

M/s shivanand Real Estate

Regct red

ll develoPed rn Phase

Total no. of Phases in

which it is Proposed robe

HARERA.egjst.ation no

Frlension certificate no

Name of the.ollaborator

NA

5.

;

E-

t;
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l

Date otcornmencement otthe proiect

I
l

l
_l

1\12.2420

22a7.20t6 21.0'7 2423

03.102017

8. tacts ofthe comPlaint

The.onrplainants have submitted as under:

'lhat in the year 2010, BPTP Limited [respondent no 1l !long

wrth M/s Countrvwide Promoters Pvt Ltd (respondent no 2l

launched d real estateprojectn'mely'Amstoria' in s"tor-101

Curgaon, Haryana [Hereinaiter reie ed as the'sard proiccf)

and invited application for Purchase of nat/apartmcnt rn rhe

4.

whether BIP Permission
has been obtained from
DTCP

Date ofcommencenentof

Environhent clearance 1 1212'2013

s.N.

'l
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5. That on the basis olcertain assuran'es and represe,tations'

the comPlainants applied for attotment/Purchase ota unit in

the abovesaid Project

6. That the complainants made timelv

demanded bY the resPond€nt

payments as and when

no.1 through demand

7 That vide allotment letter dated 05'09 2011bearing custom'r

nde BE 5617?1959 the comPlainants were )llotted a llat

bearing unit no. A'151 SF which hdd a tentative built up area

of1999sq ft. inthesaid proiect Thesaid allotted un't'ssuper

.rc. was enhanced to linalsuper area ie'' 2138 sq ii vrde

invoi.e datcd 10 10 2019'

I lhat on 23.082013, after making huge pavments ol Rs'

5a,4a,7+71-' the comPlainants were asked to inkr a floor

buyeis agreement with the respondents lor plpurchase oI th'

said unrt in the above mentione'l proie't,'l-he said aerecm'nt

was duly siSned bv the complainants and dll thc respondetris

It is Pertinent to mention here thaiclause 5 oi the agreemcnt

i.e, the possession 
'lause 

provided thatthe possession ol the

said unit wasto be handed within a period of24 inonths from

the date of sanctioning of buildirg plan or Pxecution of the

FBA,whichever is later

9 lt is submitted that claL6e 5 of the FBA h uniust and h've becn

drafted mis.hievouslv bv the resPondents and is @mpletcll

onesrded lthasahobee!observedinpara181 ol'Neelkomol

Reolto' Suburbon PvL Ltd v/s u\t ond Ors" \W P t1 t7 ai

20171, wherein the Bombav HiSh Counben'h held that:
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payment of Rs. 50,+0'74721/' rill

admitted bY the resPondent no 1

10.10.2019 and 05 11'2019'

,4! r-h ,nd,,,lnot

";",;;.;';;," 
.\a obn are \'d"o . ando'l' I

;;;;;,"' *-"-*- D,po'?d b'\ 
-,Lh I

hdlde'/d?velopds ond *hth w?ft detunan
,",,",,j.-*",,^ -.*, to^a dlofd dP@"4
',;;; ,";;.""."*"., a he .o-rn abtN*' b
')i,.,)' 

""*^"" '*or*" *" ' * '
i;,".,,,""i ;"i,,..,,' hoa N \N'. d Nn, ta

"))i",i ."a ',,a 
@ a 'eDt t^"? a^"d'd

ro. rr,",,r,i'lffiirt" to aeliver thesard unitwithin 24 months is

qualineii byanotherconditionot'Force Maieure'which is also

denncd undcrclause 14 ol the FBA'

11. That the period ot two vears' if 'ounted 
form the date or

ere.ution of the agreement ie' 23082013 ends on

23 08.2015.lt is pertinentto mention here that as per clause 6

ofthe sard agreement, upon being fiiled to deliver possessron

the respondents are liable to pay the compensation to the

.o.pt"ln"nt.. rn" respondents failed to timelv deliver the

possession or the said unit in breach of the agreement and

tailed to provide anv plausible reason for the same' Thus' are

liable to pay the compensation to the comPlainants as per the

schedule provided in the clause 6 ofthe agrecmcnt

12. That the complainants made all the PavmcnLs on time as and

when demanded bv the respondent no' 1 bv the wav ol

demand letter/ invoke' The complainants hav' dade the total

date and the same is

vide its invoice dated

13. That the proiect ofthe respondentr is not regisiered with Ld'

real eslate regulatorv authoritv till date which is dear

complarntNo 71of2020 I
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violation ot first proviso to section 3 which mandates all

commercial and residential realestateprojectswhercthe land

is over 500 square metres' or eigh! apartments' to register

with the RERA for launching a proiect' in ordcr to P'ovide

greaier transparencv in proied'markenng and PrE'unon and

tor ongoing prole.ts which have not received oLcupancy

cernllcate on the date of commencemcot of thc A't re

01 05.2017, willhave to seek registrdtion wrthin 3 donths'

14. That it ls iurther sLrbmitted that the respondents are in

violation with the abovesaid provisions oi se'tion 3 thus are

liablc for the punishment under se'tion 59 otthe aci ior notr_

15. That on 10 10 2019 the respondent no 1 arbrtrarily sent an

invoi.. lett€r bearing number lNv1920/11003194 to

complainant no 1 offering possession ot the said unit to thc

complainants subject to certain requirements/fulnlmeiLs

which included pavmentotdues in accordance with Annexure

A' i.e, statementofaccounts cum invoice whi'h was attached

with the said letter' Upon penisalofthe Annexurc-A it canre to

knowledge of the comPlainants that the respond'nts are

.landestinely evading from liabilirv to pdv conrpensation ror

dclayed possession as pertheschedule grven !nder dause6 ol

the FBA by giving lovaltv bonus The relevalt para from the

said Anlexure_A oi lnvoice is reproduced hPreLnbc!ow ior

ready.eference:

CompLarn!No 71ot2020
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17. That on 06.112019, the respondent

''1 th. cutunet &nl''dt aLrnNt'dse and ost'?'

Ji"i "i, ,,,aa 
'1 

hi bvao a"''s hto th? o'rmt
'"li 

"iii,i*-,, ilu *^t'i* "'w4!' 
o 

'n' 
be1'fits

:i"i)l)""Jrii,"*'da'* 
""tit 

aoo*abh d{
';i';;;;n;,";a ptuvsiol unde' Lsr tows) a"

"""ti'"tt" /ftbok/@dwauol"'i"{i')ii'.'t,,*i'*"t a" '"edn 
quo th' thn

'i"-i'i,il" ii,;, ^ ",;' , 't" 
book'ns appt \onon

lil^,r"*it a*,.-'/*t t"ctdotue ltt ook al

';;;';:.; ;;,;""" ob;@ no;os x hd wnh the

;;;":"; ;,; n" **^. "'tt 
not 'e ont t totn

i;;i';"" ';;;;;i"\ 
n on! tatun Dt\ou4t bethe

;i;;;;;;i;;:".i,.*,i*"4 tob" poed a4 rc

idon{ an ocodt d Gs Ann Ptultk*trs

15. That on 15.10.2019, the complainant no' 1 requested

telephon,catly to th' respond€nt no 1 to Pav penaltv as

mentioned in the clause 6 of the agreement tor delav in

oo. t, sent a revrsed

invoice letter bea'ing number BP'lP/8856/127957 wherebv

the loyalty bonus otRs 4'27'600/ was clandesiinclv remov'd

and the demand ol Rs' 52'76726211'was enhanced to

Rs.61,72,325.98^'

18. That on a perusal ofthe said invoice letter' the comp!ainanls

notrced th.t the rnvorce letter had various dhcrePancies and

19. Thaton 09.11.2019,thecomplainant no l sent an e_mailto the

respondent no. 1, requesting the respondent to provide

deviatrons from the a8r€ement and

.larifications, complainant no 1 sent an

04.11.2019 detailingthe various issues regardingthe interest

charged as well as the taxescharged in the rnvoice leiter'

ComplaintNo 71of2020
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compensation ior delaved possession in accordance wrth

clause 6 ofthe flat buYer agrcement'

20. Thaton 1611.2019,therespondentss€ntareplve nrailtothe

.omplainants, requesting a meebng rn order ro solve the

aforesaid issues' consequentlv' the representatrves ol the

complainantsvrsited theofiiceof respondentno l on nultiple

occasionsand were made towaitformore than 45 minutcs on

all such occasions Despite the wait' the said meenng did not

take place and the legal representanve ol the complainants

had to return bdck after long wait in the otfice ol the

respondent no. 1.

21. l-hat the respondents have not responded/prcvidcd ihc

relevant inlbrmation asked by the complainants vide e fiai1

dated 08 11.2019 and is 
'lelaying 

t}e same on one Pretext or

another bY using delaYinB tactks'

22, l'hat the comPlainaDts are even ready to take possessron

despite a delav ol 5 vears provided that thev are paid a

compensation amount of Rs 29'50'440/_ in a"ordance wrrh

the rates provided in 
'lause 

6 oi the agreement to the

conrplarnants and the sarne is dulv tillthe date oipossession'

1t is also praved that Respondents are direcied not io charge

other arbitrarv charges other than mentioned i' th'

C. Relief sought by tbe complainants

23. The complainants have sought following relrerGl:
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(ii) Direct the respondentsto register

ravour of thecomPlainants

(i) Directthe respondents to pay interesttothe complainants

for every month ofdelav rrom due date ofpossession ie''

23.08 2015 tillhandlng over ofpossession ofthe said unit

under section 18 ofthe Act,2016

the conveyan.e deed in

D. RePIY bYthe resPondents'

24. That the present conplaint filed by the complainants are

frivolous ard baseless as the respondenls hav' received the

oc.upation certiilcate lor the unit in question on 29 09 2(119

and accordinglv, offer of possession has been issued to thc

comPlarnants on 10 10 2019 The comptainants have lailed to

mak€ the requisite paymentas per the otier of possession and

have also lailedto complete the tlo'Dmentation work rcq rred

to take over possession of thc unit rn question lt rs further

subnitted that thc respondents have also ollPred DPP to the

conrplarnanls rn form ol'lovaliv bonus'!o thF tunc ol Rs 427'

500/' in accordance with the terms of the asreement lhe

respondents'vide ofter oi Possession' have raised demands as

per the duly agreed clauses ol the agreement executed

betweenthe Parties, however' the comPlainants are disputing

the same and have nled this frivolous 
'omplaint 

before rhrs

hon'ble authoriiY'

25. That the Act of 2016 does not onlv define the duties dnd

obligations ofthe builder and rights ofthe allottee' but it also

deatswith th€ duties otthe altottee Section 19[6)' 19[7] and

Z.pb.tN. ?l 
"to'2o
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19(10) oi the Act clearly deah with the duties olthe allottee'

lhe complainanrs are in the volition ofsection 19 t6l' 19(71

and [10) ofthe Actof2016 As the com plainants have failed kr

make the timelv pavment oi various demand called bt the

respondcnts including the last Instalment of otler oi

possession.lt is turther submitted that ComPlainadts have till

date tailed to acceptth€ possession offered'thereforethev are

in the clear contravention ofsection 19(101

26. The comPlainants have apProached the hon'ble authoritv rbr

redressal oftheir alleged Srievances with undedn hdnds' ie '

by not disclosing nat€rialtacts Pertaining to the 
'ase 

at hand

and, by distorting and/or misrepresenbng the actual factuil

snuauon with r.gdrd toseveralaspects ltis turthersubmitted

that the hon'ble aPex 
'ourt 

in plethora of de'ieons had !aid

down strictly, thata Party approaching the court lor anv reliel

must come with clean hands' without concealment and/or

misrepresentation of mate'ial fa'is' as the same amounts to

fraud not only against the respondents but also against thc

court and in such situation' lhe 
'omplaint 

is liable to be

dismissed at the threshold withoutany furthcr adiodrcation

27. Reterence may be made to the following instances whtrh

establish concealment/suppression/ mNrepreseDtat'on or

I

the part or the comPlarsant:

, That the respondents offered an i naugural dkcou nt of

Rs.2. 25,750/_ to the comPlainants'

fc".r",",N"J1.r,fi]
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complainants are trying to amend the

of the flat buyer agreement which was duly

between the panies after due diligence and

, The complainants have concealcd form thF hon'ble

authority, thlt they have till date drd not mak' the

payment of Rs.61,72,325/ to the rcspondcnts or thtrt

lhF (-mP'drn"nt\ have not ma'le c') DdymPnI \i-rc

2074

l. thatthe comPlainants havebeen an abysmal det'!lter

'lhe complainants deiaulted rn making the timelv

payments oi the demand called on 11'112011

therefore the respondents issued th€ reminder letter

ddted 07072011, 13.02'2012, 12'03'2012' e!en then

the .omplainants lailed to clear the pavnrent 'r rhc

outstanding due' therelore resPondents rssued rhe last

and final oPportunity letter dated 14032012 Vide

email dated 06.04.2012 duly informed thc inabilrtv ol

the respondents to a'cept the partial pavmeni ol the

outstanding amount due and filrther intormed that on

spe.ial consideration due date ior the payment was

extended till 07.042012 to remit the am'unt at

edrlest The 'ompld'ndnb de:prrP rh" ' rPl'r'

period being granted to them made the partial

Payment of the demand callcd on 111'12011 on

04.05 2012 atter the abvsmdl delay ol 175 ddvs lt is

submitted that the respondents issued the r€mrnd'r
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letrere ilated 29.10 2012,04'01'2013' 28 02 2013' even

then the complainants failed to clear the paymenr of

the outstanding due, ther€iore respondents issued rhe

lastand flnalopportunitv tetter dated 0103 2012' and

the complainants made the payment of the said

demand on 14.0s 2013 The complainants have fu'ther

conceated that they have till date drd not make the

payment ot the vAT letter, theretbre respondPnts

issued the reminder letters dated 1104'2017'

12.05.2017, t7722017 07 03 2018', 09 04 2013

21.08.2018, 06.10.2018, 16'11',2018 1812',2018',

23.042)lg' 7\062019 12'07'2019 and l7082019

while the demand wasstillPendingthe respondents as

per thepayment plan opted' oftered the possession on

1o 10.2019. lt is Pertinent to mention ihar thE

complainants have tilldate did not make anv pavmcnt

therefore the r€sPondents issued reminder l'rter

dated 10.12.2019.

That the complainants have falsely misreprescntPd

that no consruction activity was performed at rhe

prote, t \!te unttl lu l7' ln ths (onh(r' 't \submrrred

rhat vide pmarldrted 28'lu'20lb' the re'ponderl\ \rd

taken various steps to exPedite the Proiect in order to

delivertheprojectasearlyaspossiblesuch 
as:

The respondents had se'ured project tunding of over

Rs.320 crores ior the p'oieds in Faridabad 'nd
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. The respondents are

,nother Rs.495 crores

ln the pastyear, the respondents invested over Rs' 90

crores rn development oi the proiects to enhance rhe

pace of construction of proiects Apart from this' the

respondents also secured multiple noD tund bared

facilities for d€velopment of proiects'

Currentlyover 3000 worKorce isdeploved across sites

and this numb€r is only set to increase in the comrng

. The respondentr havebeen abl€ to suc'essfullv delrver

over 585 homes sin" lanuarv and dellvering on dn

average ofover 80 homes a month a'ross the prole'ts

rn Curgaon and Faridabad

. Ihe compl.inants were also updat€d about

devclopment workr including the civil structure ol

units which already stands completed and thc stePs

berng taken to cnsure delivery at the earliest'

28. lt is submitted that the relie(s) sought bv the compl'inant rs

uniustified, baseless and bevond the scoPe/ambit of rhe

agrcement duly executed between thc parties whr'h forms a

basis tor the subsisting relationshtp betwecn the parties l-he

complainant entered into the said agrceo'nt with th'

respondents with open eyes and rs bound by the samc Ihat

the reliei(sl soughtbvthecomplalnanttravel wav bevond rhe

in the Process ot Procuring

for the Proiects in Faridabad &

ComplainrNo 71oi2020
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foLrrwalh ofthe aBreement duly executed between the parties

The complainant while entering into the agrcPment have

a.cepted and is bound bv €ach and every clause nr the said

agreement, including clause_6 which provides ior delaved

penalty in case of delav in delivery oi possession oi the sard

plotby the respondents. That the detail€d relietclaimed bv the

.omplainant goes bevond the jurisdiction of this hon'ble

authorityundertheRealEstate[Regulationand Development)

Act,2016 and th€refore the present complaint is not

maintainable qua the reliefs daimed by the complainant

29. Thatthe abovesubmission implies that while entering rnto the

agreement, the complainanthad the knowledgc thattherc mav

arise a situation wherebv the possession could not b€ gr'nted

to the complainantas Perthe commitment penod znd in order

to protect an.l/or safeguard the interest ol the complainant'

the resPondents have provided reasonable remedv under

dause_5, and,the comPlaina'rt having accepted ro the same in

totality, can not claim anything bevond what hai h€e n red uced

to in writingbetween the Parties'

30. ln this regard, reference mav be made to se'tion-74 of th'

lndian Contracts Act, 1872, which clearly spells out the law

regarding sanctity and binding nature of the ascertained

amount of comPensation provided in the agreement and

inrther specines that any party is not entitled to anvthing

beyondthesame Therefore,thecomplainant' if ataU are onlv

entitled to compensation under clause 6 ofthe agreement

Cumpla'ntNo 7l ofl020
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31. ln terins ot the Rules, the Government pres'ribed the

agreement ior sale and specifi€d the same in 'AnnexDre A' ol

the Rule 8(1) ofthe RLrles which reads as underi

s,t thPoq'"-?4 lot'JP rat be J\a4 r"4? nte /
" 

"i;1+;;:'.;.a-,e1,,,, 

o,4-"b4d a'a !a'it
*,"^'"i, 'i*" 4 h? attaua 'a aoP t ot thP

:".',-;*.;,. *--*p a t ''ha a'\r' n and

i..,i.,,i" "t',"'",,".*,.'''1,1, 
",1],1.'aii'" 

.*i.."." -,, 
"? 

'\o' d l bc n' n'Iu?d

'k*ii'.i,i til:i" 'iii "; ^a' 'h "rd 
rhe "?'/o

d ? rcaulot m s n ade rh'et nd? t

32. That Rule I [1) ctearlv specines that thc lbro oi rhe

"agrecment for sale" is prescribed in'Annexure A' to the Rules

an-d in terms ofsection f: olthe Act the promoter is oblieated

to register the agreement for sale upon reccipt ol anv amount

in ex.ess of 10 perc€nt ol the cost of the Plot Rulc u(?)

Irovides that any documents such as allotnent letter or any

otn", aocum"nt"x"tT t"d post registration ofthe prolect with

the RERA betwe€n the promoter and the allottee whi'h are

contrary to the form ofthe agreementfor sale' Act or rules' the

.ontents of the form ot the agre€nent for sale Act or rules

33. That the Rule 8 deah with documen$ erccuted bv and

between promoter and allottee after registranon ofthe prolect

by the promoter' however with respeci to the documents

rncluilins agreement lbr sale/ buvers agreemenVplot buvers

executed Pnor to th€ reglsEdtron of the proiect

which falls within the denniion of 'ongorng Prolects'

explained herein below and where the promoter has alreadv
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"F'olanota^' la) ftP ptonok 'hott d$ tan th"

. .!,..**"'""'t"' *t"*""dbe$eenP'aP''1
'.)) ,i"'i,'ii"; - **" ""1sa'4s 

par " ota'a

i, 
"" 'oo"'"" t"' 

*s"'"tia o!.rh:",)dn
l*,"1., uli*, *+ a''a*''| hott naL LtR t tt4

.",1i.*-.' *"*s *'*-" t t-t hree bt*e"
,,)).',,"i '", 

en ;;. e.P'-L ot aoo'14 ^L

'.ij,rii""',ii'.,' + ''"^q "? 
,r"d P'.''ta

i"' ',i'aa *" ' 
tne t'a 't'oroa Jnda \-t ah

3t1) althe ALt "

35. That the parties had agreed unde' the FBA to attempt it

amrcably settling the matter and if the matier is not settled

amicably, to referthe matterforarbitration as p'r dause 33 oI

the FBA. Admittedly, the complainants raised the Presenr

disputebutdid nottakeanystepstoinvokearbftration 
llence'

* ," 0."".n "t 
thc 

'greement 
betwecn th€ partics Thc

allegations made require Proper adjudkation bv tendering

""1;".", 
.."" examination' er'' and thereibre cannot be

adiudicated in srmmarv proceedings'

GURUGRAI\I lLomPEm'lNo 
?!wi&""- 

L

collected an arnount in ex'ess of 10 percent offte totalprice

Rule 8 ls not applicable

The atoresaid view stated in the precedingpara is cltrifled in

the Rules publlshed by the state of Haryana' the explanation

given at the end ol the prescribed agreement ro' sale in

O-**" O' , the rules, it has been clarifled that the

developer shall disclose the existing agreement for sale in

respect ol ongoing project an'l further that such disdos'rre

shall not allect the valldity of such existing agreement

executed wiih its customers The erplaDation is extracted

herein below for readY relerencel
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36. That the complainants alleged that the resp'ndents have

delayed the proiedand even in terms of the FBA wherebv the

respondents agreed to handover possession within 24 months

from the date olsandioning of the building plan or execution

of the noor buver's agreement {whrchever rs late' wrth an

additional gra.e period of1a0 days' therehasbeen exorbrtanr

37, The complainants have further misrepresented that the

penalty in case ofdelav agreed under the agreement is nreager

and that the complainants are entitled to recipro'a!

compensation in the form of interest from the respondents

whi.h is in utte. breach ofthe agreed and accePted lerns bv

the complainants at the time of bookrng as also reiteraied in

the duly executed FBA wherein it was clearly agreed belween

the parties that the payment of delav pavment penalty @ Rs

N l', ?r l' and /ot 30 l' Pet sq it per month ror the period ol

delay depending upon the period of delay would be a

reasonable estimate of the damages that the complainants

nay sufier and that the comPlainants shall have no other

rights or claiDs whatsoever' Clause 22 of the applicatlon for

allotment and clause 6 of the agreement are reproduced

herein below for readY reference'

al,use 22 ofti. bookrng apPlranon fo'm u d undd:

;" ,h" ,'" th. conponr latt' @ detttt tn'

";*tsor afthe Flfu4vnlo ro tn' Apptkonus) ahln.
',r" -'",,]"id d. p?tiod ard at P?t rhe t?ms ano

;"dt.;r A the gulets Aoreenent' th?d 
'ne

con$nv th;tlpav ro tn. ApPhcontGt'odpenelon-
* ,i" itto*'nq mt" tubE r to th? ApPr'oaqt

Complain!No 71oi2020
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hauns fufilled tts Pott olths abli1otians as pet the

brns ar allordent t 8ut?t \ Agftenent
k ta tRu@sfrn oatrl p?t:q 11 otthcbrtttqDoteo
.l'i. ) t". 1,'" *' ii*' a' 

"errn 
i' /D' -'{i'
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.; P )0 tRuNe'Tne4/ ontj) Pet \q I ol th' burt Jp

)i.,,nii".t.ip";-'h ta"h? ^' t"6)
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', i'' oip'o*'u"' o-, 't 

th?but "'oeaat
th? Ftnoivtuo oer danlh Jot on\ d'tavrhet?tlter

r ir.eao heFoo' SLye (Ag'e,f',. 5"dei
: 

'-,b",; ,",," ''"'";"" '"'i"ii'-'i",tu-',q p"a t" t" a'flq t^e ot ^ "o'or
i,'* ai'l. -i" n"n"a'trhaie 't'put "d')""")',, 

'i"u a" *at" . P"Y .
i".*^i,,., *,a,*; 

'^" 'd'ataq 
t kt Dco)

,7,i*,i,* , t"' ."o na n at d?ta\ uat t h

;.t,i dd? li;d bt th' s'tt{'Lanlntas Pod t

l')"" "'., .i ,n" ,**- q 
're 'ott) Ftoat to r'

-,,-h 
t 4;l r\ePuaroe'l\t:hd rotbP? tt?dta

oil dh{ LoqD{:anon la' DtQ

i,i";i'"i t' a"'v - n"* 
's ''et 

tre p*s-on b)

thc selte Conlir nq Pad!
ii. , i*'" nr-i"*(p'p*'lena\t'tp?ts tt
'"t,ii{"',,ip.)"' 

"""' tt*' 
p't nolh ta'h' \rt

"' thtno hsoldelaY
, i" -on** n-,i-t O"p"?'rtP4) anttt p

")i 
.i,[i"''i,ip.-.fi"r'uot pet Fort^ta 't"

a"tI e^ t6t nonths ol detov',1,,,.i, 
si 'q n'-"i,' i"' .^" ou t Jp o<a at th'

F l.or Pe r don t h I or o r! oe E,

ttdr'e 5 a- rhot l lh?'Ptb 'orh'nnqPo4\ 
ro t ta

.";*ii,.,,"."^,,*,,.",i,^, u'd ataav o"d ttla'
:;;;;;;;;";";,..",, ;,." . bL asP?F? t d-"

^d oat 'th' 'o<o"

'oad 
r i) tqreena ad m'

i."",. ,n" .i"o q fie \? 4 ca^rtt ^s Par'
,i.^ &, p""to uxt 'g'""- 

t"t '"tt' 
tattttr:d

i)"i .*n7" *"a", 'i*^-'o. a P" on-t qe
't;,:;;;;;;,. 

", 
.a!tu. 'or d h' rt: Fd

de h le N ot Posetean ol t t aar

rn rh"t'r;;;i,1,;;;iih;fl"orhuv saere"me'rrrsd'rtrihe

duly agreed upon between the Parties that subiect to the

[L!t,,,r,o u,orzozo
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conditions mentioned therein, in case the respondents lailed

to hand over possession within 24 months lrom the date of

sancoon of building plan or exe.ution of FBA, whichever 6

later along with 180 days as graci! period, the respondents

shall be liable to pay to the .omplainants, compensatnin

calculated @ Rs 10 Per sq. ft ior everv month oidelav lor the

first six months of delay, Rs20 per sq. ft ior evcry month of

delay for the.ext six months oidelay and Rs.30 per sq lt lor

th€built uparedolthefloorpermonthforanvdelav'

39. Thatvide clause 5.6 olthe FBA, theparties had funheragreed

that rithe respondents fail!o complete the constrtr'tion oi the

unrt due to force maieure circumstances or cir'unrstances

beyond the control otthe respondents, then the respondents

shall be entitled to reasonable extensron oi timc lor

completion of construction.

40. That on 16.03.2010, DTCP, Harvand lthe statutory bodv tor

approval of real estateproiects) issued self-certifi'atron Policv

vide notification dated 16.032010. The respond'nts in

accorddncc with th€ Policy and other Prevailing laws

submited detailed drawings and designs plans for relevant

buildingsalongwith requisitcchargcsand iccs ln termsol th'

said poli.y, ary person could.ofstru.t burlding in l!'enscd

colony by aPplying for approval of buildins plans to the

director or ofticers ol the department delegated with the

powers for approval oi building plans and in case oi non'

receipt ol any obiection within the stipulated timc, the

.onsbuction could be started. The buildinE pl!ns were

compLa'nr No 7l oi20?0
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withheld by the DTCP, Harvana despite the fact that these

buildins plans were well within the ambit of buildins norms

and policie$. That the resPondents applied for approlal ol

buildins plans under the selicertification sch€me' Althoush

the depanment did not obiect to the buildin8 plans however'

r. €nsure that there are no legal issues/ complkations lrter

the resPondents also applied for approval oi buildins plans

un.ler the regular scheme, whi'h were subsequendv

That while the respondents were granted license bearins no

58 ot 2010 for setting up a res'dential plotted 
'olonv 

on land

admeasuring 108.068 acres at village Kherki I'laira and

Dhankot, sector 102, 102'A, Tehsil and Distrid' Curgaon tur

whkh the layoutwas also approved' subsequentlv additional

license bearing no.45 oiZ011 was issucd bv D ICP ior scttins

up plotted colony on land admeasuring 18'606affPsdnd at the

stage of grantofadditionallicense bearing no 45 of2011 ror

Amstoria, lavout for the entire colonv was also revred vidc

drg. No. DTCP 5618 dated 1609 2016' by DTCP The revis€d

planning of the entire colonv submitted to the DICP has

atfected the inirastructure develoPment of the entire colo!!

hrlDdrng Amslofld fluore' ThF scrd re\rson r" dr mdr'arron

was necessary considering the safety oi the allottees and k)

meetthearea requirementfor 'ommunity 
bcilities in the area

In view ofthe said maior changes' it is inpcrativ' that the sard

approvals are in place before the floors are offered for

possession to the various allottees' Hence' the delav ri any in



DEI)
t\ Lr\iililM tr--ryI-a l
rpleting construction of the unit in question and oficrins

session tothevariousallotteesrsduetofactorsbeyond 
the

trolofthe resPondents

ries olall the relevant do have been filed and placed on the

ord. Their authenticity is not in disputc llence' the

nplaint can be deoded on the basis of these undisputed

.uments and submission made by the parties

risdiction of the authority

e respondents have rlis€d obiection regardrng iurr'1di'n

authority to entertdin the present complaint and the srrd

,jection stands rejected The authoritv observed th)r ri has

rritorial as well as s!b)e.t matter jurisdiction to adiudicate

I Territorial lurisdiction

s per notification na !192/2Afi'7TCP dated 1412 2017

sued by Town and CouDtry Planning Department' the

risdiction of Real Estate Reguldiory Authorrty' 0urugranr

hallbe entire Curugram District for a1l purpose with ollr'es

ituated in Gurugram ln the pr6ent case' the prolcrt rn

luestion is situated within the planning ared of Ctrrugranr

)istrict, theretore this authority has completc i"'itorial

urisdiction to dedl with the present complaint'

E, ll subie.t mltter iurisdiction

The authoritv has complete jurisdictiotr to de'ide the

complaint regarding non compliJnce ol ob|gations bv thc

.romoter leaving aside compensation which is to he dcLided

*HAR
-&-cunu

42. CoPi(

E. Iuri
43. The

f,,I

Di

ju

E,

45. Tl
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by the adiudicating oiflcer ifpureued bv the complainants at a

F. Findinsson the obiections raised by the respondent

'' Sll$:"1*:""";:ll'"Ll'Jl:Sslll,."klliiilll"l;:;1
ih; Drolect under RERn'

"" 
tn. -'*ii",ii "" -rsed d rorienlron thrr Ihp derpm"nt'

that were executed Prior to the regiskation oi the prciect

under RERA shatl be binding on the parties and cannot bc

reopened When, both the parties being signatory to a duly

exe.uted FBA and out of free will and wiihout anv unduc

innuence or coercion, the terms of FBA would be bindins so

.greed uPon between them'

47. TheauthontyEofthcvicwthattheActnowhereprovides'nor

.an be so construed, that all Prevlous agrcemenis will be re

written that were executed prior to the rcgistratron oi th'

project under RERA or aner coming into rorce of the A't

Thereiore, theprovisioflsoltheAct'rulesand agreemcn!have

to be read and interpreted harmoniouslv Hnwcver' ilthe Act

has provided for deating with 'crtain 
specific

provisions/situation in a sPecifi c/particular manner' then that

situatio. willbedealtwithin a'cordance w'rh thc Act rnd the

rules aftcr the date ol coming rnto force of thc Act and th'

rules Numerous provisions ofthe Aci srve ihe provisrons oi

the agreements made bctween the buyers and s€llcrs Thc said

conienbon has becn upheld in the landmark iudsnrent or

Neelkolnol Realtors Subu'bon PvL Ltd v'' ool ond othe6

(W.P 2737 of2O17) which provnles as under:
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"'G ttDd the D'oryon5 ol S?]toi t 3 th' d?'lo! tn

:i";:i.i:.,::;,r;nil::;:^ih:#:':":,:":.:,
',ii!i)i )):" *ii -ia" "tto " pttot to E
'T'.i'^,:,lii. i"i"i i,a.n unda t'1? P'oe'i6 ar

Tii)iiiii i,i.;;"' ;;i'i^' t"'n'ry @ @vD? r? d ?

i! !, i :rtl;i i:,:;'i;,z:t nt:;,i::"':r:': ;1";,

):;::;;,i';:;;;;;';;; ta, PLihon ond'h'|

I?i''Ji) ;.'" ,**' d,sL's?d that obo\e *ot'd

"ii''.iiii t" a*e*" *' '"no\p"r\' 'n 
40 P

'"ii'-)".,'" --, *renu. r'rns o ftttoottL? ot

'^"|)"'li l.,i"i-,i"i u' a^ o; hot stuu"n tn?

\ri it " i iii iiin:;, 1,.:ix 
" 
; :ii:;.',i

ii,l iliX' i.: i i ni. i -'e * * o t " 
i o or i " r' 

4
'^"'^l )il i- )*i L"'"a ; "r*t 

:ub'nhe *iu 43

::ii *'arx; # rf;:;'::': :;;
"ii-l:*:^rktm:;;:*Y;*t!;,
'ii!i'iii,1J L-i i'iii'^i^e c" dttkc o s?t*'

*^,,","'il#:ffi Ji;?"i1liix'i-i#ii"iilT"'"'***'
wL Lrd. ;s. ;tJhwet sngn Dshiya' in ot det dated 11 1z-20r9

the HarvanaReal Estate Appellate Tribunalhas observed'

:::i;2::?;tr:;;;x.v:,{::,tr:ll:;:x::i;i
;;,i; ;;; ;,*,;*,. *-, *",: ::.:p:^v'::i

'!-iIi"liLl"ii,i"iti*" 
'natt 

be ' nted to tt?

Wi*i.twi:;::r;tr:ii^:";i:'tz:i i'* "ii ;i " i:, " :uxl*::' ;" "-' "'l
t'"tie to tc Bnona'

*. t* "Ji1'J'.liij'"." 

-;""*'*' ** a.d except ror the
- 

o;.r,;"' which hsve been abrosated bv the Act itselr'
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Further, it is noted that th€ builder_buver agreements have

been executed in the mannerthat there is no scope left to the

allottee to negotiate any ot the clauses contained therein

Thereiore, the authority is oftheview that the charges payable

under various heads shallbe payable as per the asreed terns

and conditions oithe agreement sub'ect to the 
'onditron 

that

the same are in accordance with the plans/permissions

aPproved bv the respective deParhents/conpeteni

authoritres and are not in contrav€ntion ofany orhe'Act rules

statutes, instructions' directions issued thcreunder rnd arc

notunreasonable or exorbitant in nature

r.ll Obred'on reglrding'omPlain'nlt are in hrrch ol 
'ereenent

r.; non.invo<ation ot arbilr'tion

S0 The respondents have raised an objedion lor not invokrng

arbiiration Proceedings as per the provisions of flat buvcis

agreement whi'h contains provisions regarding initiatio! ol

uitltration proceeaings in case of breach ot agreement l'he

followingclause has been rncorporated w r'tarbitranon rn thc

HM***,*,""''''""" "tubun^s 
LPa a'

',) *t",'i, .',t', ""' 
q 

'n" 
as'4F4t 4<tbdas tN

''l),i, 
"i""", -a *"aiE' 

"'"'rn' 
t\il@t d tnr

:.i:i';;::;,:::;';;"1!:ztr;:!:';::;;i,i;':;'i1
li':;;;;;i';e odiud*kd uP md a Ed
',li^""i *ti,-,t.^ bt o sote o'bnato' tn"

::;::;,o;;;;i b, ,"ided oy rhe 
^.bt.olo' 

&

ii,,i"ii. ei .q; " '"' 't'uarv 
ad'ndaenB

n.n h.otunt theft@ lo' 'he ldeb?\9 rc-? t*

"ii-i." "'*"a's' 
sto be neld at oa

)ii,"i"," t"**^ ^ 't"' o"t" b) o :at? a'btLnto'
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vha ,^ar be oppa nt"d hl h" ManQ na Dr" tatol
i"l'ii'.*"i"** .. - be t ^o' o'o 

''^dt 'o

"'i".i -'- 'n" 
**"'-* d 't' a' D'te r blhe

M '"oq 1q Dre.@ al he \rkt
qr th" ""i;;;U-;"i,h" 

oprnion rhd' rhe,u r'dr'r'on or lho

au!horitycannot be icttered by the eristence of an a'bitratio

.lausc in the buver's agreementas rt may bc noted thatse'tion

79 ot the A.t bam the iurisdiction ol civil coufts about anv

matter which lallswithin the purview ofthis authority or thc

Real Estate APpellatc Tribunal' Thus' the intention to render

suchdisputesasnon_arbitrableseemstobedear'Also 
sectlotr

88 oi the Act says tha! the provisions of this Act shal! be in

addition to and not in dcrogation of the provisions of anv other

law for the time being in force Further' thc authonrt pLrrs

relian.e on catena oi judgments ofthe Hon'ble Suprcmc l:ourt

particularlv in Nationol See'ls Coryorotion Linited v tvl

Mo(thusudhon Reddy & Anr' (2012) 2 SCC 506 whercni n h a'

been held that the remedies provrded undFr the consunrer

Protection Act are in addition to and not tn derogation ot thc

other ldws in force, consequently the authority would not be

bound to refer Partjes to arbiranon even if ihe agreement

between the parties had an arbitr'tion clduse Therelore' bv

applying same analogv the presence of 
'rhitration 'lausc

could not be colsirued to take dway the jxrisdi'tro ol the

52 Further, in,4/raD singl dnd..6 v' Emaor MCF Lond Ltd and

ors., Consumet cdse no 7o1 o1 2015 deeided on 13 07 201?

the National Consumer Disputes Iledressal ConDisson' New

complaintNo 71of2020
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Delhi (NCDRC) has held that the arbitration 'lause 
in

agreements between the complainants and builder 
'ould 

not

circunscribe the jurisdiciion ol a consumer' The 
'elevant

pa.as are reproduced below
-'4g suDootr b i' obo@ Qb ts otsn Ld b! 

'e'uonii "ii[ ,.-i,n *^*a n'a e"oe t Resltanaa o"d

i""Ltoonqu ict zota Uu 'nod 
\n? R'at Ertot'

^d't. 
i.tion 79 ol i. ed an r*ds a' lo o8. 

.in aar ol pndtto"' tto ct t coud snott ha@

-,"d.no; io akdoh oh! rL ot ptute?dtns )a
'1""),,'i ii .^"' "^;n th' Antho" ot th'

"d;!d"o;"e 
offr'e' ot the ADD'ttote ti'buaot r

.;.iwft; bv ;t und?t thB an ro d'r"F;ne ond 4n

,,,i-.,i.i ia, tu s*^," t
":tiotiy 'n E'pe'r al 

'nv 
o' tto" oken ot ta b?-takn

ii i"^ki,"i '"t i'*; '-r' edbeot und" ht\

l)'."" ,n* a" *" ,n'^ 
'n" 

*'d Prors'on ?'Prtsb
;'*he tnkuon oJ the Citil Coud n @!Da t ot onv

-"1,"' iii,i a" a"i e*" aesdobD Aut\onv'
..t"htish.d uh.].t sub Qdon It)otvctto4t0ot ?

';;;;;:,|;;; ont *.,ee. ed 
'nde.sub\*tbn 

tl)
')":1..i" i, i,t'. iia e"a. App'ttont r'tb'nat
"l":ii:''i;i i.i,, *".. tt 't 'h' 

R?ot E lou 
^tL 

ts
'"-""*ia,,,""*'' u**''a \Qw ol tne bld'ns
)'.iin a az uon an supre^e coul tn A ADoeodt
i",*i,n' '*""ta''p^u 

*hth rhe authorn?s

"li#'i" 
n"ii i""" e;, *' 

'npoweed 
ta 

'ta 'de'
.i*-)ii.,it *tu. *'"ln"*dns ot ltbn'otion

ii"i^"", t i*"'t" p'*" s!'h not'B' whr h'
'i .iiii ii-c *" ";n' ' a' d'pures totttns to'
n@hnon und.r rhe Co Nner A'L
';:-;;";;;;"i w? u'hestotistY ftELt tt?

1)"--. ", 
itat q tt'' a''d't ond hotd tnot oa

"iiiii.i,l,-cii"' ,; $? otoftrtokd krd ar
';::;;;;;; i-""" th. conptoionts and tn?

X_;;:;;' ;;,;; i*,^i"b. th? tuh'dtuon or o

,""".i, t-" no.prh'tondns t^? onend4 nt:

ott @ secrion 3 oJ rh? Atb 
'ation ^cr

s3. whir";;;.i;;;s th; lsue ormdtntarnrbilitv or a compraint

before a consumer forum/commission in the fact ofan existins

arbitmtion clause in thebuilder buyer agreement' the Hon'ble

Complaint No 71o12020
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Supreme Court ln case tiUe d as M/s Emaor MGF Lond Un V

Afrab Singh irt reriston pedtion no 2629'30/201a incivil

:ppeat no.23512'23513 of 2017 decided on 10'12'2018 has

upield the aforesaia iuagement of N CD RC and as provided in

A;$cle l4l oftheconstitution oflndia'the law dedared bv the

Supreme Court shall be blnding on all courts within the

te;ribry of Indla and accordingly' the authoritv is bound bv

the aloresaid view' The relevant parcs are of the iudgement

Dassed bv the SuPreme Court rs reproduced belos'

')< fni< corfi tn ie ene\ ol ttdgFenu ot natn?d oba@

v::ii"l::i:::i:'"!.i:Yn-"1';;;;;",fl:ii!!,
?::i:,"i'":;;;z;:;;;-:;;i,",.r'on a4 b.'as o ee"at
::i:::: ; ;;i,:",;; ;;,;:,s 

" ̂ , 
tu,,,otu n o s "'. 

d'. h 

" 
h e

i#!!;ii!;;o; *;*;' *tuF rde @ so nn and no

'-.':'.' ":^:^,;,1 bt coh'nnet Fotur on taedns thl

'i*i*,"f r;r:;{;#"#'x':fi
; ;";;;;; ; P ;" 

"' - 
*' 

" " " *" : i o 
:! : "::,?i: i;:,d?[t't in onY s@as or >q

Y-![,#i;##f-!#iii
Tiii: 

jjt;'ii;:',ixz:;,T::#:ri:'"\'^;'
hbnc.d obo@ '"

tn. t**.iJjl'"*,l"i ii*" above iudsements and Lonsidetrnqthe
- 

provision of the Act the authority is of the view that

""*0,"r*,. 
are well within their rights to seek a specia!

remedy available in a beneficial Act such as the Consumer

Protection Act and Act of 2016 instead of Soing in for an

arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitation in holding that this
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the requisite iurisdiction to entertain thc

that the dispute does not require to be rele ed

G. fitrdingson th€ relief sought bv the complainants

G.l Del.y Possesslon 'harges: 
Directthe respondents to pay

interest to the compldinants for every month ofdelaylrom due

date of possession ie'' 23082015 till handrns over ol

possession olthe said unit under section 18 olthe Art' 2016

55. ln the prescnt complaint' thecomplarn'nts iniend to continue

rvith the projed and are seeking delav possession charses as

provided under the proviso to sectlon 18(1) or the Act' Sec

18t1) Proviso reads as under'

's.et!on 1s' 'Rebrn ot onoot on'l 
'onpenetton

t3 )t \tle poao "tto tst '\aapiko'\urabt?t
q* P."^'"' a * oa-*' P'" t*4""

Proedad .hot wl.ft an ollot,e d*t not rknd b
nhdmu hod ahe p'ol.cL he 

'hall 
be potd' bt tn?

btudoaL tnkreA lN 'w', 
no h d 'lelat' 

ntt tne

hondno o@t ol rhe Poststa^' or tu'h rote os av b'

Prescnbed'"

56. clause 5.l ofthe noorbuyer's agre'ment

lor handing over of possession and the

'5.1.POSSESSION
.,htz.t .o torc? atewe o'dettn'ednrtouP t4ond,

iniq *tna a Ln" nnn*uc) hovng rc\lt: 
-

at thts Aertenetu and rh? Purthoe4' no' a?rt!' t\
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dzkuft und.t onv port oJ th! Aeften'nt idudhs but

h; int d to the ti alv pnvned oI 4'r ond *e
Ddntn.nt olth? to@l Nle conndemtian tndudnq uc'

st nD durv ond othet 'noq6 
ond ote tunt?'t to tne

P,*iaein ha-ns canpt'ed qith ott la'notud or

,1 un. nk';ion os pt'Y nb?d bt Lh' se tt? t/Lonl t tnt a9

Potu rhe el.4roiltmig Pod! PtuPons a
h..id{ the Ptu'@t Powso' o[ rh' etd h-t @ 

'^e
nnho,.t tst wnhin o penod ol21 nontns lan (re"

',loie ot nn.i@nw ol th' bukths pki q 6'tuooa q
ir, FBA whtha!.t ts lokr fh? plrhoer lsl tunn{
ootu.s ond und.rdondt rhat rhe e */'ohtttnt^s^
;tu .hott oddinonotlv h"nr ltdtoop? @oItbu
'ii! |i..;i;"o'.P' 'h' -@'r :t t:?-:id-
.;"-ttd.n D.nod b onN hr lilig ond puctns al
o.i-*1 ci,r '1*u 

ac 1a' orP urd" th" 1\ t tn

retp.d aftt. erd' cato^l

At the oubet, it ls relevant to comhent on the preset

possessron claLrse ot the a8reement wherein the posscssion

hasbeen subiected to allkinds ofterms aod conditions ofthis

ttre promoter. rhe drafting oithE clause and in'orP'ratioo oi

such conditions are not only vague dnd uncertain but so

heavily loaded in favour of the promoters and asainst the

allottecs that even a single detault by the allottees in tirliilling

formalities and documentatrons etc as prescribed bv the

promoters mav make the possession clause irrelev'nt lor the

purpose ot allottees and the commitment date tor handing

owr pmsesson fo* its meaning Thc incorporation ofsuch

clarse in the buyeds agreement bv the promoters 6 iust to

evade the liabilitv towards tim€ly delivery ofsubiect unit and

GUllUGRA]V

provieons. formallttes

the complainants not being in default undcr

of this asreement and compliance with all

and documentation as prescribed bv

57
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to deprive the allottees of their right ac tring after delav rn

possession. Thh is iust to comment as to how the builder has

misused his dominant position and drafted such mischievous

.laus€ rn the agreementand the allottee is left with no option

but to sign on the dolted lines'

58. Admissibillty otgrace period:The promoters have proPosed

to hand over the possession ot the said unrt within peaod of

24 nonths from the dat€ oi san'iio! of burlding pld' or

execution of the FBA, whichever is later ln the pres'nt

complaint, the date of sanction of buildilg plan rs not placed

on record, hence, the due date ofpossession is 
'a!'ulated 

n o'n

thedat.of .xecutionof theagreement"therelore thed edatc

ot handing over possession comes out to be 23'08 2015 1t is

iunherprovided inagreementthatpromoters rhall bccntrtled

to a grace Period of 180 davs lbr filing and pursuing the

occupancy ccrtificate etc' from DTCP As a matter oliact' nr)nr

the perusal ol o'cupation certincate dated 74 09 2019 it rs

implied that thc promoter aPplied tor occul'hon certifrrat'

only on 03.08.2019 which is later than 180 davs from the duc

dateof possession ie',23'08'2015 1heclausc dearlv rmplies

that the gracc period is asked for liling and pursurng

occupation c€rtificdte the'efore as the promoter applied inr

th€ occupation 
'ertincate 

much laterthdn the sratutorv P'rrod

ot 180 davs, he does not lulfilthe criteria for grant olthe gra'e

period., As per the sc$led law one cannot b' al!owcd to lakc

advantage oihis own wrongs' Accordingly' thk grrcc perbd or
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180 dayscannot be allowed to the promoter' Rel'vant'lausc

r€garding grace period is reproduced below: '

'1rdu,et r thc P ho't \ aatP- ord

).ii,".^a, 
"^ 

'h' \?ttPt a,\'q-a pott'-\hdt

z,;:';;;;;; ;';""'""" '' ' "p' '"oa! 
t80da)

;i;;;.;;;ti'" 'o."i"-L * a-"tt'^
i",-,,1^1."a *^"g'" o'.-d u *tl'de t'
'i)'ni,p ,.*' ,i' t" n n'Pn' or 'n" 'a '"

s,, eo.i.liifiit'v .r oa'v Possession 'harses 
ar Pres'ribed

.ate of interest lhe complainanG are seekins delav

possession charges at Presffibed rate' However' proviso to

se.tion 18 provides thatwhere an allottee does not rntend to

withdraw tiom the proled' he shallbe paid'bv the pro'noters'

interest for every month of delay' titl the handing over ol

possession atsuch rate as maybe prescribed and it has becn

prcscribed under rule 15 of the rules Rul' 15 has been

reProduced as urd€r:

Rule 1,' Pr1'dbed rote ol ll.J.terult' 
-lPt 

ovtso to

il],ii ii 'i'a* to ond 
'ub 

secdon t4t on'I

sub\e.non 0 ) oJ kcuon t91",ii i- ,* "ii".t p'--"," ,li )^"'"aii,-''q*" r''o'''''J" '4 
''"

'''i'i""" *'P'*"'t* 'not 
o'.h \lte

i"),1, .) iiintn;""*' "'' *a*
'::";3.,.. ." o\?,- ,a,e Bo^' a' da
'-o'-nat'o"otl""dnS't 

'M'trt 't 1' 
"'''',i".i.))-), ,iii.",,' - " v, *' *' '-a's

'"* "i, ,,1^" ^ia*' a -a- "t r' n"-
ttl'e a ti-e hr b'ai's to tne Be*'ot p'tn'

60. The leghlature in its wisdom in the subordrnate legislahon

under rule 15 ofthe rules has determined the prescribed rate

of interest' The rate ol interest so determined bv the
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leghlature, is reasonable

award the interest, it will

61. Consequently, as per website of ihe State Bank of India ie''

httDs://shr.co.h, the marginal cost of lending rate (in short'

MCLR) as on date i.e, 10 08.2021 is 7 30% Accordinslv' the

p.escribed rate of interest will be marginalcost oflending rate

+za/a i e.,9 -3OVa

62. Rate of interest to be pald by comPlainant for delav in

makiog paymentsr 'lhe definition otterm inter'si as dcilned

underse.tion 2(za) oltheAct provides that the nte ofinterest

chargeable from the allottee bv the promoter' in case of

default. shall be equal to the rate of inter€st whrch rhe

promoter shallbe liable to Pav the allottee' in 
'ase 

oldelault

Therelevant section is reproduced b'lowl

''^o'e\ to! on b

he ot a1a+'o' tne otla1q-tLhr \oe ' nb"

'.;"."Lon 'Fot th' prtpa<e at th^ tau4'
' ,:,-,h; ;,""t'"t"'"'1 "''r"""t' 

n '4tn.atto't*b!
" ii, "--^",. " ** 't *t'"h shottb"eq t a

,"";;;i,;"*" ";t,""" "rcnati 
.n-tt b"

1l'iti i" oL, ,", d'" 
"". ' " '' ' *'"4'

,,.' ,iii ,)i[':'" **",, bl ,h? o'ado.t b thc
',,,.,,*,,ai v t.. tre do" tr? t dol t
i';;";';.',; '-.; - -, oat he'a'! \ 'I''
i'i" 

'n" ""'^' ar pon thereoJ ana nterest

ii"i"i'''i *n'a'a *a tt'" nteea pavdbte bv
',:ii .ii"ii iL 

'n" 
p-'*" ' 'nat 

be Jrcm th' daLe

;h' ottofi'e detoutLs in povnent to the Ptunoter

nllthedaenkPd)d:

63. Therefffe, interest on the delay Paym€nts lrom the

complainants shall be 
'harged 

at the pr'slribed rate ie'

and ii the said rule is followed to

ensure trnrform practice iD all the
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9.30% by the respondents/promoters which is the sam' as E

being granted to the comPlainants in case of delaved

possession charges

64. 0n consideration ot the documents ivailable 'n record and

submissions made by both the parties'the authoritv rs

satisfled that the respondents are in contravPntion ol the

section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act bv not handing over possession bv

ihe due date as Per the agreenent' By vrrtue oi 5 1 ofthe floor

buyPr' Jgreemenl e\e'uted helwepn thF pdrt'e' o_

23.08.2013, the possession ot the subject nrt was to be

delivered withi. 24 months from the date or sanction of

building plan or execution of the floor bnveis aqreement'

whichever h later' The date of sanction ofbuilding Plan ie" is

not placed on record hence' the dtle date of possession is

cakulated from the date of execution oiagre'nent ie 2308

201t. Therelore the due date ol hdnding o\"r possFs''on F

23 08.2015. As far as Srace period is concerned' the same rs

disallowed for the reasons quoted above' Th€retore' the duc

ddteolhrnd'nSover posse'cronrs?r0a20lq thepo"es'on

of the subiect unit was oftered to the conplainants on

10 10.2019. Copies oI the same have been Placed on record'

The aDthority is ofthe considered view that there is delav on

the part ofthe respondents to offer physicalpossession oith'

allotted unit to the comPlainants as per the terms and

conditions oi the 0oor buver's agreement dated 23'08'2013

executed between the parties' lt is the failure on part oi the

promoterstofulilltheir oblgations and responsibrlities as Per
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the noor boyer's agreementdated 23 08'2013 t' h'nd over thc

possession within the stipulatcd penod'

65. section 19[10) of the Act obligat's the allottee to tdke

possession ofthe subject unitwithin 2 months from the datc

ot receipt of occupation certillcate' ln !hc present complain!

the occupation certificate was granted by the 
'ompetent

authority on 24 09'2019' The r'sPondenrs oftered thc

possession ofthe unit in question to th€ 'omplainantonlv 
on

10.10 2019, so it can be sai'l that the compliinants canlc ro

know about the occuPation certificate only upotr thc date ol

off€r oipossession' Therefore' in the inter€si ofnatural iustice'

the complainantshould be given 2 nronths'tim€ lronthedatc

of offeroipossession 1his2 month olreasonabletimeisbeing

given to the complainant keeping in mind th't even alter

.tl.ution otpost""tion'practically they have to arranq' a lor

oflogNtics and requisite documents includrng but not linrted

to inspection ofthe completely finished unn butthis rs subiect

to that the unit being handed over at thP time of takng

possession is ln habitabl€ condition' lt is lDrther clarifred thrt

th" a"lav po"s""sion ttra'ges shall be pavable lrom the due

date of possession ie 
' 
23'08'2015 till the expirv of 2 months

from the date otoffer oiPossession [10 10 20191whkh com"

out to be 1012 2019

65. A.cordrngly,the non 
'ompliance 

otthe mandate rontaLn€d in

section 11[4](a) read wlth section 18(1) ofthc Act on thc Frt

of the respondents is cstablished As su'h thc complaitrants

.re entitled to delay possession at pres'ribed rate of interest

I codphmrNo 7Lor2010 I
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i.e., 9.30% till 10.12.2019 as Per

re.d with rule 15 ofthe

H. Directioos ottne autho'ity

67. Hence, the authoritv hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under se'tion 37 of thc Act to cnsure

compli.nce oiobligatrons cast upon the promoter as p'r the

iunction entrusted to the authority undersection 34(fli

i. The respondents are directed to pay rnterest at the

prescnbed rate of 9 30% pa ior everv month of dclav

lrom the due date of possession i'e ' 23 08 2015 till rhc

date of offer ofpossession i'e 
' 

10 10'2019 + 2 months ie '

1o 12.2019to the comPlainants

ii. The arrears of such interest accrued from 23 o8 2 015 till

1o 12 2019 shall be paid by the promoters to the al!ottees

within a period of90 days from date ofthls order as pcr

section 19(l0loftheAct'2015 and rule 16(21ofthe rules

iii. The complainantsaredirectedto payoutstandingdues' if

any, after ad)ustment of inter(st tor the delaved period

iv. The rate of interest chargeable lrom the allottee bv the

promoter, in case of default shall be charged at thc

presffibedrate r'e'' 9 30% bvthe resPondents/promoters

which is the same rate of interest which the promoter

shall be liable to pav thc allottees' rn c'se of default ic '

ihe delaved possession charges as per section 2lza) oirhe
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v. The respondents are directed to execute the convevance

dped in favour of the complainants within one month

from the date ofthis order ie 
' 

10 08 2021

vi. The respondents shall not charge anythins irom the

complainants which is not the part of the agreemenl'

However, holding charges shall also not be charsed bv the

promoter at any point ol trmc even aiter being part ol

agreement as per law settled by the Hon'ble supreme

c"oun in civlr appeal no' 3854 3889/2020 dated

t+.r2-2020

68. ComPlaintstands dhPosed of

69. File be consignedto registry

o.#**,*,

llaryana Real Estate Regulatory Authoritv' Curugranr

Datedr 10 0a 2021

Yr-t'
tvt .Y Kumar GoY'l)
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